
TMiilINQUIRKH
Is published every Friday Inorohig, in Julians

Street, ia the brick building, opposite
the "Mengel Rouse," by
MVii)OVKR.

TERMS :

If paid in advance 1*0: within the year,

$2.00; anil ifnot paid within the year, J*!'.- v-.n ,
be charged. No paper discontinue*! until ail ar- I
iparages are paid?except at the option of the j
Editor. A failure to not ifv a discontinuance will

be regarded as ft new engagement.
outside of the County must pay

in advance.
Jdvertisemeuts not exceeding a square,(l 9 lines.)

inserted throe limes for sl every subsequent in
sertion, 2d cents. Longer ones in the same pro
porii n. Each fraction of a .square counted
a luii square. AH advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those

who adi ertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptiy nd on reasonable terms.

PROFESSIONAL CARD £?.

O. 11. 6AIIUKR,

ITTOKMiV IT L.IW,
Bedford, Pa.

WILLpromptly attend to all business entrust-

ed to his care. Office on Pitt Street, three

doors east of the Bedford Hotel. He will also

attend to any surveying business that may oe en-
trusted to tiiin.

Nov. 4, 1859.

R. S>. BARCLAY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to a!
legal business entrusted to his care.

ou Juliana Street, in the buildingfor-

merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.
March 26, 1858.

Job Mann, <*? ? Spano.

I AW PARTNERSHIP. ?The undersigned
a have associated themselves in the I'raticc

of the Law. and will promptly attendto al busi-

otas entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
nining counties.

on Julianoa Street, three doors
south of Mongol oHn and opposite the resi-
dence ofMai. Tate.

MANN St SPANG
June 1,-1854. tf.

D. 8. RIDDLE.
Formerly of Bedford, Pa.

Attorney and Counsellor at Lair.
13, CH AMBERS ST. MEW YORK.
All busiuons promptly ateuded to.
Dec. 3, 1858.

J. W. LIAGEAFELTKR,
Attorney at Law aud Land Surveyor.

WILLattend with promptness to all business
entrusted to his care.

Will practice in Bediora and Fulton Counties.
HJ"Ofiice in Juliana Street, cne doer North of

ths "Inquirer'' office.
Dec. 24, 1858.
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DR. B. F. HAftKf

RESPECTFULLY tenders his professiona
services te> the cltizeus of Radford and vi-

cinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11. Hofiua.
NOT. 6,1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer.
Physician and Surgeon.

Oeupectiully tendcrslih services ,

J-A. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professionally en-

gaged; at bis Drug and Book Store, in Juliaca

Feb. 19, 1857.

lionraiT
PA.

THE subscriber respsctful'y ennounces to the
public, that he has leased the above named Ho
tol, in the old sad well known Globe building, for-
merly owned and occupied by Mr. John Young,
and recently in the occupancy of Jonathan Hortou,
dee'd, where he will be happy to see his friends,
and the traveling public generally. Persons at-
tending Court are respectfully invited tA give him
a call. He pledges himself that be will do all ia
his power to render his guests comfortable.

ths Table will he supplied with the choicest del-
icacies the market wiil t.iibrd.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean aud com? i t-
able bedding.

The Bar w.ll be supplied with choice liquors
The Stable will be attended by a careful an at-

tentive ho; tier-
Boarder* taken by tho day, week, month and

vear.

JOSEPH ALSIP.
Bedford, Nor. 2, 1860.

_

¥ilTi7POTTS. -

HAS jaef returned from the Cities with a large
stock of

WINTER GOODS,
such as

DRESS GOODS
ef every style, Bonnets and Ribbonds, Flowers
and Rushes, handsome Cleakes, new style, Fur
Capes aud Victorious and Muffs. a large assortment.

Nov. 2, 1860.

CALL and see a Urge aud beautiful assortment
of coal oil lamps, of the iafeet styles just re-

ceived and for sale cheap at 11. C. Reamer's Drug
Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

GREAT JIARG/JLXS!

FIYO make room for f*U£oorts, dining tnf< month
L we will sell every description of Summer

Goo is at cost, for cash - Superior French and
Ec-ibh Lxwns, at half price, and msny other
goods, suitable for Summer use. Call iud see.

July 13, 1860. A. 8. CRAMER & CO.

EXTR A goC' t white wine vinegar, the best
pickling vinegar in use, at

OSTEIi k CAKN'S
July 27, 1860.

TVfRS. HALE'S RECEIPTS for the million atJLTJL Dr. H*rrv'a.
Dec. 21, 1860.

OIL, the best article at Dr. Har-

Dea^2l*, 1860.

\| aCARONI Cheese,Cracfteia,crystalized fruit
i"X and gum candies, for sale by

A. L. DEFIBAUGH,
July 20, 1860

FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURG, PA.
FOUNDED IN 1840.

Incorporated by the Legislature.

NEARLY 0000 STUDENTS, from nearly every
State in the Union, have been educated for

business, it being the only College of the kind i n

the United States conducted by an experienced
merchant.

Our Junior Principal, Win. IT. Duff, has jnst
been awarded, by our State and other Fairs, Eight

First Premiums for Business and Ornamental Pen
manship, over cmpi'itors culled the b(pit penmen
in the country. Samples of his Business and Or-
namental Writing, a circular of 60 pages, and an

elegant engraving, mailed, po3t paid, on receipt ol
25 cents in stamps.

For sale bv hook-sellers. Harper's Enlarged Edi-
tion of DUFF'S BOOK KEEPING, 2-'2 pages
$1.50, awarded Four Silver tfledttls , and sanctioned
by the Chamber of Commerce and American In
stitute of New York, as tho best published.

DUFF k DUNCAN'S uew and ekf utly engraved
School Copy Books, six numbers, 24 pages, fine
cup paper, 90 cents per dozen: Semi Edition, $1
per dozen, J. S. Lii'PINCOTT 41' Co., Philadelphia
W. G. JOHNSTON R CO., Pittsburgh.

DUNCAN'S GEMS of Business and Ornamen-
tal Penmanship, crown qtt.uto, $5, post-paid from
the College.

Address: P. DUFF A SONS,
Principals.

(CF"Buy your scholarship in town. Colleges
that send them abroad cannot sell them at home,
where they are known.

Nov. 9, 1860 -zz

BLAIR COTSTV NORM * L GSIIOOL
" IMi SEMIVARf,

MARTIN3BURG. BLAIR CO., PA.
E. J. OSBORNE, A. B.

PrinciDa!s
J. W. DIOKJ2KSON, f inncipais.

THIS institution will commence its first session
with an able ami experienced corps of instruc-

tors on Monday, AprilBth, 1861. No expense has
been spared in making it thorough and complete in
every department.

The school building is constructed and furnished
upon the most approved modern plana, and is on<
of the best in the State. It contains a hall capa-
ble of seating 509 adults, with office, music rooms, I
sufficient for a school of 300 pupils.

The school is located in a region of country un-
excelled for its beauty ami healtiifulncss, and is
surrounded by a moral and industrious communi-
ty.

The distance to Cove Station, Huntingdon and
Broad Top R. R. is six miles; to Holidaysburg
Station, Pa. R. R. 12 miles, with daily stages from
11 later and tri-weekly from the former; thus
m iking it easy of access from all parts of the
country. Tne objects of the school:?

Ist. The Professional Training of Teachers.
2nd. The thorough Education of young ladies

and gentlemen in tho English and Ornamental
Branches.

3d. The preparation of Students for College.
The teaching Class will meet daily for lectures

on the Theory and Practice of Touching, ree.tation
from a standard work on tho subject, or discussion
of Methods of Teaching bv the class.

Students who desire to <o so may prepare to en-
ter the higher classes in college.

Ladies will have a separate boarding house and
will be under the immediate supervision of an ex-
perienced Preceptress.

Instruction given in all the br inches taught iD
the best Academies and Seminaries.

Whole expense;'(exclusive of Ornamental Lran-
cbes,) for Hoarding, tuition, furnished rooms, room
rent, and fuel $i 18.00 a year.

For circular, with luii particulars, address
E. J. OSBORNE, or J. W. DICKEKSON,

Care of J. C. EVZSUA&T, Martinsburg, BUir Co.,
Pa.

Nov. 2, 1860.

Allegheny 31ale
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Ilaiittburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

REV. Wr . \Y. BRIM, A. M. Principal.
MISS A. L. BiilM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM Teacher on Piano Forte.

THIS Institution, tinder the supervision cf the
above n-.m-d persons a.sLui.'d by r comm-tent
teach is. .-.fibrils a* full enurse in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters.
In Music, Painting, &e., it gives extended instruc-
tion. The spring term will commence, April
8. 1861. Students admitted at any time,

i Habits of health, system, and promptness, views,
morai, social and domestic, are here made procii-

i nent objects ot education.
That the physical rowers, as well as the mental !

may be cultivated. C&listheniu exercises are neces-
sary?here the students meet each day lor syste-
matic exercise.

$2'J 50 wiil pay for board, including furoislnd
room, room rent, fuel, and fu lion in common
bngli-h per terra of eleven weeks. Extras, at
model ate charges, even .less than heretofore,. ot
the circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest classes in
College.

For circulars, or particulars, address.
W. W\ BRIM, vRainsburg, Bedford Couutv, Pa.

Dec. 21,1860.

jmj SLTJHL?tZ:

NOTICE is hereby given, that Ihave purchased
(Fab. 4 1861) the following property at Sher-

iff's Sale, to wit: One Hack, one gtay Honse,
(blind) one other gray llorse, one riding Saddle,
one Bridle, one two horse Sled, one s tt o"" rouble
Harness. on Sleigh, fifteen tons Plaster at Poor
House Mill, and ten tuns Plaster at Hcpewell, all
of which said property I intend to leave with John
Nelson, daring my pleasure, and hereby caution all
persons against interfering with the same.

WM. S. FLUKE.
Feb. 8, 1861.

HATS AND CAPS.
Jut received an extensive and varied assort-

ment of Dress, Opera, Embassy and Prince ol
Wales Hats of beautilul tnodel and fabric, ful-
ly up to die progress of the times comprising
every variety of pattern, color aud quality, from
50 cents up. OSTEIi k CARS.

Oct. 26, 1860.-2 m

Northern Light.

THE cheapest and best light in use, can be had
by buying COJI Oil periectly pur?, inodorous

and free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at n. C- Ksumut's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

JUST received a fresh supply of groceries,
such as Sugar-* at 9, Ml, 11 and 12 cents, prime
Rio Coffee ut 17 and 18 cents, Moliuses ami
Syrups ot all kinds, fresh Teas of nil varieties,

Oct. 26. 1866. ' OSI ER &CARN.

1,1very body should use Trindors Lc.daa Hoaey ;J Soap. It is the bc:R in use'or rendering the'
skin fair, soft, and smooth. For s:>k- by

OSTER k CARJf.
May 18, 1860.

IF you want cheap ready made clothin*j, ca!! !
at O-rer & CaiSps cheap aide.vests trow 111.00 up
business and ove* co.its from op.

Oil 2(5, 1860. , OMKC. k CAKN

AUta-ulifsU assortment of Kerosene Lumps and
Shades just iscriood at Dr. Harry's Drug and

Boo': store.
Nov 9 1360.

SHRI.YKIIS
? MASTER OF PAIN.
THE KRE.IT EXTERNAL REMEDY,

For Strains and Bruises, Burns nnd Scalds, j
knCumalic and AeUfalgic Pains, Steel

Ithi.s, Si'ij) Joints, Pnrdyits, or
JSumbnfiS of lit Limbs. Pains
in the Bieast, Side or Back;

Sort Throat. Tooth Ache,
Frosted Feet. £>~c , #c.,

And for the Belief
of Pain Anywhere

* and Everywhere.
This is a roost perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to dogood. It is liarml ss in its rffjtta hot
poVerlul to relieve Pain. If you use it once you
will not likely be without it again. You will find it
a constant household friend, giving ease and relief
just when needed. Keep it constantly cn hand
and it will sa-e you many hours of pain and suf
feriag. 'there is hadly a pain it will not eass.?

There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not he useful.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed, cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain," and
keep tho cloth saturated with it. In a short time
it will draw all the tire out. It will cause a prick-
ling sensation?this is the fire coming out. Ke-p
it wet with the "Master of Pain' 3 until the pain
and pried ling ceases. Let the -wet cloth stay ou
tor si* or light hours, after wbieb apply some
healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases
of Puin or Soreness of tho Chest, Throat, Si te,
Hack Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Kub it on l'reely with the hand or with a tlanncl
cloth until the skiu becomes heated una burning.

For soreness of the throat rub it on until it pro
duces a httle soreness.

For Croup use it in connection with the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on the chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, i!
the pain is uot speeddy removed by rubbing witu
the hand, lay a cloth wet witti tiie liquid over the
part atlected, and pass a warm smoothing iron over
it.

For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the same
may bo done.

For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it,

to the nerve of the tooth, aiso rub the gums and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "Master of Pain"
freely, and dry it in betore the fire.

For Head ache rub it on the forehead.
- -It is called "Master of Pain." I did not give it
this name?l don't like the name. IVh<-a 1 first
commenced making ii it. was without name or label.
1 made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug
St re. 1 had no idea then of making a nu&iue-s
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of
Pain, and by this name it became known for many
miles round. And finally, when I had i label
printed 1 w;<s compelled to a iopt tho name, tor by
that name it was known After all, the name is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pair,. It is put on wherev, r there is
pain. Sometimes it will cuse paiu, but the result
always is freedom irorn pain.

Reader?try it?take a bottle with you?use it
whenever occasion icqaires- give it a ftir trial.

Prepared by \V. K, Sliriner, Westminister Md
and for sale by 3. C. Reamer and Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford Pa. ; £. B. Ramsey, and Wtu. States
d Co., Bloody Run ; John Nycum <£? Sou. Fair-
view ; D. A. T. Black, Rays Hill; N. N. Koons,
Willow Grove; J. S. Shell, Sheilsburg ; F. D.
Beegley St. CLirsville.

Nov. 9, 1860.

SHRINER'S

BilllMlU COUUiI SYRIP,
For Coughs, folds, froiip, Whoop-

| iug Cough, Asii'ma, Bronchitis,
Spitting of Blood, Fain and

Weakness of the Breast, Dif-
ficulty of Breathing, &c.

From the Rev. Samuel Tingling.

Bedford, Nov. S, 1860.

Mr. W. E. SHStNEn?Dear Sir: Upon several
occasions I have us-d your Balsamic Cough Syrup,
in ray family and also on one occasioq tnysell?-
when worn by frequent preaching, and with the
happiest results.

SAMUEL TINGLING.
BEDFORD Nov. A. I v 6o

; W. E. SHRINKS?'IR :As you are about t<> intro-
duce. > "ur Balsamic Cough Syrup into ourCi,unty.

i 1 will give you my exj ?ee with it, which on
! are at hoi-rt. to us.' n you think proper, '- rn

two years ago a bo* that was lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central R. R. found ii.sway to my stove. 1
ope"ed the box and found it to contain your Balsa-
mic Cough S.vrup. I bad never heard of it at that
time but a Mr. AnghinUiugb from your state b p-
pened to be present and saal it was < ue o! the b at
cough remedies in use and happening to need a
caugh medicine in my family I determined to eiv-'

it a trial, and so well pleased was I with its i fibers
that I gave bottles of it to my friends nil of vvnoiu
agree with me in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy t hey have ever met with. We have used it
for Coughs, C"lds, Croup and Whooping Congh,
stid in every case it gave tbe moat signal relief .
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
I used in my family some of the Cough Syrup

refored to by Mr. Ferguson, and fudy concur in
the opinion expressed by him.

WM. AGNEW.
We used Shiners' Balsamic Caugh Syrup atid

consi ler it the beat Cough Medicine we ever us-'d.
LEVI SMITH

Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister M l
and for silo by 11. C. Reamer and Adam Ferguson,
Bedford Pa.; E. B. Ramsey, and Win. States &

Co., Blocr'y Run ; John Ny cum 4t Son, Rays Hiil;
N. N. Koons, Willow Grove; J. S. Scbell, Shells-
burg ; F. D. Beegle, St. Clairsvilie.

Nov. 9, lbfiib-za

OISSOLITION PMTtYERSB?.
rriHE late firm of J. REED & CO., has been
X dissolved by mutual consent, and tho books

of the firm, with those of tho late firm of Heed &

Minuieh, have been left in the bands of their at-
torney J. P. Reed, and those of Jacob Reed, for
Settlement and Collection, and all concerned desiring
to save costs, must call immediately and make

! settlement, as there can be but little delay afforded.

j JACOiTrEED
\ Will now continue the business on the cash and

j produce system. He will do business on the
I "square" so that be can sell goods at a cheaper

rate than ever?he does not wish to charge cuth
and prompt customers, with the losses occasioned
by non-paying customers?therefore - -Cash or Pro-
duce" will govern his tiade. He now invites his
friends and customers to call avi examine his
splendid new goods?they will ba shown with
pleasure aud disposed of at very light profits.?
Just opening aud on hand?DßY GOODS, HATS,
CAPS, CLOTHING, SHOES, QUE ENS WAKE,
GROCERIES, nd all goods kept in a general
store, faidies can here find all they want for dress
or comfort. Gentlemen need go no farther, conie
And examine fur yourselves.

I Nov. 9, 1869.

!~ mmt
/~kNE lot of ground iu tho town of Clearville,

1 vX Bedford County, Pa . fronting 60 feet on Main"
' St., and extending back 173 feet t/ an ailev, ad-
joininglot of B. A. Cooper ou the West, aid an

1 alley on the East. The improvements are a good
i Frame Dwelling House and Log Stable.

ALSO,
! Two Lots in the Town of Rushvtlle. Jasper Co
| lowa, being lots Nos. 13 and II in Rail lioad ad
: ditioo to s<id town.
j For terms apply to the Editor of this paper

Sept. 11, 1860.

BEBFORB mmmm .

/- 7 /?) //

sos.oo
Pays the entire oust for Tuition in the moat popa i
ini otid sui'o-t.-.fbl Commercial Scb"din the coun- \

try. Upwards of i w EVE Uesduxd young men

from TWENTY EioIIT different St 'let, have been ei-

uc'txd fur business here within the past three
years, soum of whom h.ive bccu employed as Book
Keepers ut salaries of

£?£:*©<>, BO per lunum,
immediately upon gradualing. who knew nothing of
accounts whm they entered the College.

VfVMmisters' sons half price. Students enter
at any tune, and review when th-y please, without
extra charge.

For C italogue of 86 pages, Specim- ns of Prof.
Cowley's Brisiu. ss and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a largo Engravng of t'e C' li ge, inelos
twenty-five cents in Post a.- Stamps to the i'riuei-
jais. JENKINS * SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ifrups and Hooks.
H. C. UFA HER,

Juliana Street, lledforil, Pa.,
{Atthe Staiul formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Ilea mer

_ W? WJHOLESALK and re-
nL -ASJp \\ r a ii dealer in Drugs, xZLiEjKpfp

Medicines. Chemicals. Dye QKJBMr
MFIjL Gils, Paints, Tarnishes Tuflfpen-
fifikx-w tine, Win iow Glass, Glassware, dc. Jus

received a large stock of American, French, an
English perfumery. ANo a great Variety of tine
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,
Hair Dyes, that will colour various shat*vt. lioro a

tight brown to a j't black, Tooth, Nail, Hair. Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portmonnaßa, Seg.ir cases, <fc.,

Also, have and willkeep constantly on hand e
supply of Coal UiL Burning fluid and Catnpbine.
wTih a great variety of the most modem and best
style of coal oil snd fluid limps.

Pure Whii-s and Brandies for medical use. Fla-
voring Extracts aud Spies ofail sorts, Fine Sugars,
Snufis, Chewing and Smoking Yob ceo.

IIiviLg the agency tor all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on band.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting ;f Geo
graphical. Scientific, Religoiis.* Poetical, Historical
Law, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works ii.
connection with a great v.irhty ot plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap. Note, Post, and wrapping Paper.
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages. Note and Receipts..

[E?- Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar
an teed, with regard both to price and quility.

07" Physicians. Prescriptions carefully and &c
curately compounded ai all hours of the day oi

night.
Dec. 9, 1859.

Fill MM !HMHI\K SHAP.
THE subscribers havirg formed a par tear

ship under the style of "Dock N Asbcom" toi
he purpose ofconducting a general

FOUIVOK* !Y1A(IIII%E
1 usiuexs in the establishment recently erecte-
by Gilhard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford coun-ty, are now prepa-ed to execute orders fet
CASTINGS AND MACHINERY ol every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-end
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and
threshing machines?also, casting of ev<-rT
kind l.r furnaces, forges, saw, grist and rolling
mills, ploughs, ivaiet-pipo, columns, hou.-e
ftonts, brackets, K-c.. &c.

They arc also, now making a flue assortment
of STOVES of various kinds of the latest pat
terns aud unst approved styles, including sev-
eral sizes of COOK STOVES of the best tiiake,
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms'
&c.

A lull assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on har.d, rnd scld at wholesale an.'
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quaiit
Warranted equal to She best eastern muke-
Maefcinery oi ail kinds repaired promptly.?
Patterns muds to order.

GILLIARD DOCK,
O. VV. ASHCOM.

Nov. , 1857.

IST

CONFECTIONARY.
fflllE undersi taed h;s just received and keepsI const t r!v on hand tins full .wing articles '

Coffee, sua ; .r, !>.o!aßs i;s, ritci-a,, ci te'e-rs cur
rants, ptunes raisiua. figs, aim oi is. filberts, r.oca
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, err-aru
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepp r, sj.ices of all kinds,
lurking soda, cream of farter, sulpour. brimstone,
canister an keg powder, shut, caps and lead, grain
and gr..ss scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, icdigo. extract logwood, copperas, alum
aud madd 'i, oil, polish and Mason's biacking.
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and se nibbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth an . flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, luir oils and perfumery, purses
and port num.ties, pocket and memorandum tmoks,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" an I fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-holdeis,
penknives, scissors, snife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, siuull
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry coin lis, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Lmiment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. Ibe jt-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DiSFIBAUGH.
July 1, 1859.-7.8

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Philadelphia.

A Benerolent Institution established by special En-
dowment, for the Relif of the Sick aud Distressed,
uffhcled with Vim ent a?d Epidemic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a

description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habi.s of life, Acc..) and in cases of extreme pov-
erty. Medicine's Itir- ished free of charge.

V ALUABLE K E FOR TS ou Spermatorrhoea .and
other Diseases of the Sexual urgans; and on the
NE IV REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
sent to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Two or three Stamps tor postage will
be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SKILLINHOUGHTON, Act-
ing Sutgvon, Howard Association, No. 2 South '
NitKh Street, Philad, lphia, Pa. By order of the
Directors. EZRA D. HEARTVVELL,

President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
Nov. 16, 1660.-zz

liltiMJ OPEMiYO OF SEW PILL
AND

OOOX>S
AT

CHEAP SIDE, BEDFORD, PENN'A.
npHE undersign, d have just opened a large and
A handsome line ofnew and fashionable DRESS

GOODS, Cloths, C issimer.s. Jeans, ready made
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes, Glass, China
and Qnoeuswuru, Fresh Groceries, Spices. He.
which for quality and pri<-e cannot be surpassed in
Bedford.

Having bom- Selected from the best houses inPhila-
delphia, aud purents*d at Very low prioco, we will
engage t" Sell as low as tha lowest for cash or pro-
duce ouly. Please call and extmine our stock
before purchasing. No trouble to show goods.

OSIER & CARN.
Oct. 6, 1860.

HHAR WH AT THE PIOrLS BAY.
T' e im-leratifrf-l titrimc use 1 pr \u25a0.''?or ItrMPIiKKYS'

BPKCIPIC IIOM<K(IPATHIC RKWKDIKft In our fat, litfe*
whit Lie most satis'* story results, sod luring fall ranft-

(tenve in their gesttlaOHU**. purity, Anilefficacy, rbeerfulty
recommeryl tlism to nil [t-r- rit who irish to b.irs safe, re-
Ilnhle, ami efticaytnis retr.e>!ii lhand for private or do-
mestic use.

Ti,e Iter, ffm. Homier, editor of " The N-rttierii Inte-
(ien lent," A'ib irn. V. V.; tlie flev. K. H. CrA-ey, I) (1.,
Ilet-irof At. l'--ter's Cfcqreli, Auburn, N V. ; the K-v. U. 1.
li'n, Cbtyititl of the Atilefin Pt.nte Privoii: tbe Rev.
Spencer M. Hire, Hector, NV,-Ur !"n-J, I - . tie' Rev.
Alien Steele, Vet-York C .nfewme; the Rev. Samurt
Vh.dioi*. KutGemxie* r..i.'erMre, N. V ti.e He.. P. S.
Pratt, ftore-!, Vt.; tl.r (tev. John K, li trie, 11.I1 . T ' . A. C.
ii.irt, lie,., fM-t, S. Y. ; !.e HUH. Set! l)o, !> rtbt'S-1,
Me. ; the P S ?Tinvler C tr-it. S .lb-Ben t. 1 .1 ; the llor,.

? : I! nu.h X. V. ; Henry D. Co-It, 1 Editor of
T- o>ti . Si'et- J mrii.C, f ijathae. Ohio; iLe Mod. R 11.
a.-tha-,. M -iine. fit,; til- Hon. Tit-rows 3. C? me, Monti-
-1-v-i! Ft-,.; the it m. .1 oph Benedict, (RfcA. VY. ; Wm.
11.-itl ' K* ~. ft! \u25a0l. X. Y. ; A A Pond, K*|? CticA, N. Y.;
J.iae* i'iaukett, Emj., Naahviiie, Tenia. -

LIST Olf SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

No. I.?P-r Few, Coniwti, t, *n-l laden:'nation,
No, t?Y >r Worm Perer, We i C .lie, IV-Uin? the Bed.
Xu. B. For Coiic, Cry in', Tectiiitig, 'irni Wakefulness of

Infant ..

No. 4.?For Di*rrhca, Cholera Infantum, and Summer
Oomplninia.

So. 5,- -For Cnfie, flriplnp*. Dysentery, or RWx!y Flu*.
So. 6. ?For Cholera, C .?\u25a0' . M irhus, Vumitinp.
No. X.?For ? jgba, Cuka, lafloet.aa, ami Aire Throat.
No. n? For To.-th-aclie, Pace-ache, and Settralyia.
No. 9?For Ueadacl.e, Yertit , Heat an I Fullness of the

lira...
So. 19.?Drsmcrsu Ihi.ir-?For We*k anil Deranged

St..niA.-li, Cnnatipiithra. and Liver Complaint.
No. 11. ? FOB Pku.u.S ISCK ;ctIKITIRS,Scanty, Pslnfct, or

Su'ipri-ir- .\u25a0 I Period*.
N >. 12.?For Lencorrhca, Profuse Meuaes, and Dcarinj

Do,vn of Female*.
Sc. 19. ?For Croup, Hoarse Cou/fi, Bn.l Breathinp.
No. 11.?S.t.r Rstsru PILLS?For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pittiples on the Face.
No. If. ?KatttaUTic P;LIS. ?F*"-f Pair, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in (lie Chest. Back, Loins, or limbs.
A. ?For Fever nut Arue, OtiUl Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

p.?F .r Pilot, ftUtul or It.rhljne, Internal or External.
o?For0 ?For Sure t'ei-. r Itifiamed Eyes and Eyelids; FaH

?sir. YiN-h. o- ttlirr- t "S> ht.

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either ar.h
obstruction or prcluse discharge.

W. C.?For YVitoopuig Coegh, abating its violence and
shortening its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrisea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysijieiaj, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and ID all sucb cases tlie speeMea act like a charm.

The entire disease is oiteu arrested at once, and in all ca*ea

I tlie violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs ami Colda, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and wiilch so Often lay tiic louudation ol diseaseil i-.' its,
bronchitis and consumption, way all be at once cured b;
the Fever and Cough l*ilis.

In ail chronic diseases, such S3 Dyspepsia, W-*k Stomach,
Constipation, ldver Complaints, Plies, Female Debiflry, ana
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore ot Weak Eyes, Catsrrb,
6*ll Rheum, aud other old eruptions. Die case l.as si.eciScs
whose profier application willatTord a cure in airmen every

lnstai.ee. Often the cure of as i.vie chronic uifiicuity,such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache 5r Female Weak-
new, has more than paid for Die case ten times over.

PRICE.

Case of 29 vials complete, inmorocco, and Book $5
Case of id vials, and Book, plain \u2666
Case of IS numbered boxes, and Boole. 8
Case of ijboxes, numbered, anil U ok. 1
Sr.gia numbered boxes, with dlre-tl-n* .25 cents.

Sin -it-ttere 1 boxes, with directiona hi) cents.
Large cose of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians.. 115

AI*o SPECTfICa.
Foa ASTHM* oa rHrHtsic. ?Opprese.i, Dtfßcnlt, Lnbored

Breatidug, atti uded witfi Cough and Expectorailou. Trice,
50 cents per box.

Foa KAB DISCH AROKS ix-Dxirs.--'< ?Discharge- from the

Ear, the result of Boat-let F vr, Wvas.es, or Me:curials.
For Noises in Die Head, Hartim ss of licarhig, and Hinging
in the Ears, and Ear-achc Price, Is' cents per box.

FOB ScaorcLa.?l':n!arrl tii tMis, Knlarge.l and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Sweiiings and Old Doers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Chi'dren. Price. 56 ceuia per box.

Foa Gakesal DKBiLtTT.?P yHcal or Nervous Weakness.
Either tie result of SLA-neiiS. f xceseive Medicaiioo, or Ex-
hausting Dischargee Price, ceiits per box.

Foa DKOVST.? FIuid AcCtir niatlorai, Tumi I Swemnga, with
Bcantv Secretions. Pdrt, .Ml eents por box.

FOB SSA-S CKSESS.? Deat'. 1 Slcltnees, Vertigo, Nsusea,
Vomiting. Sickness from ri ling or incihin. Price, 50 centa

per box.
FOR CRIVAST Diskasks -For Grsvel. Heral Cnlcuii, Dtm-

euii, Palnfui Urinaucn, Disease* of the Kidneys. Price, 60
cent* per box.

l'oa FvutXAL Ekifskw?. ?lnvoiunlary Dis-hsrgee and
Consequent Pr-tril m and LVbl'ity, Bad Res. Its of Evil
llabits Tlia Hirst successful ami efficient remedy known,
ittid mar be rtiied upon as a cure. Price, tviU: full direc-
tions, Kper box.

Per.- its who wish to p'ere th -o selves under the profes-
sor 111 care, or to <ee s-lvicc of Prof. HCMPHKKVS, can de
so, at his orflce &C 2 BroaJvtay, daily from S A.M. to S P.M.
or by letter.

OrR RFMEI.IES BY MAIL

look over tire hut; make ap a case of what kind y-w
ehoo-e, and lncloae the amount In n current note or siair.pe
by mail to our addrc<, *1 No. 5C2 1 iay, Nt.-Vutk,
and l! e medicine will be duly returned by nt.-iil or express,
Dee of obarge

AGENTS WANTFD.? We desire an active, -mcienl Agent

tor the s :l<-of our Ri.-- c lies it every on or coannoirl*?
inthe United States. Addrv-* Dr. f. HCMPHIII ASA Co.

N >. St.2 Laos KJV, Skw-Ycsc.

Suit! by H. C. lZeamer.
iiay 4, iB6O.

TIENGEIU HOUSET
JULIAJfJi STREET,

BEDFOKD, PI.
<T IfR stthiscriher, having renovated and refurnished

1 this old estaliitsbrd House, is now prepared
to receive gue*ts. He invites I.is friends and the
traYeling public to give hirn a call. Having new
furniture, new beds and everything necessary tc
render hearty cheer to th"*e it, want of a tempera
iv home, lie flitters himself th.t ttiose who stay
wuii hiea. will tiud tiiemselvcs . t he right place.

He is fullyprepared to receive visitors to the
priiig. ami all Laving business With the courts or

other wis*.
Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to

the Hotel.
Boarders will be received on favorable terms.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR.
April 13, 1860.

NSW eocros.
I lib undersigned have just received a large

and genera! as.*ortment of

FILL AND WINTER GOODS,
Our present stock is very comptele, and we re-
speciluliy invite our Iriends and cusiotners, to
call and examine quality and prices.

Cash, or prompt si* months buver*. may ex-
pect, and wili be ofiereti greater bargains than
ever belore?ali kinds of country produce want
?d. A. B. CRAiibli. & CO

Oct. 26. 1860.

MAMS! LUKSIR
BL A M K. fcx, mpnou Juagtuen i, I*utes,£zecat .<nt

Summous, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &c.
for ale at this office.

FUR GOOD SHOES,

GO to OSTER 4 CAKK, they nave just received a
second supply oi D. K. KINO 4 Co.'s city

made, Ladies, Misses and Childrens' flue shoes,
with and without Ileels.

July 13,1660.-2 m.

M- GUGGEJMHIEM CO.
Against the world for a pure essence of Coffee.Foi side by OSTEK & UAiIN.
Kay 18,1860.

BLANK x)EEDS,
A superior article, for sale at this effio

April8, 1839.

THK SCIENCE of Education aud urt of Teach-
ing. by J- tin Ogdeu A. M., at Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

OSIYEGO corn starch, the best article at Dr.
Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

ESSENCE op COFFEE at Dr. Harry's.
Dec. 21, 1860.

THE

CIL Y PLIFALATIOSF
THAT HAB \u2713

STOOD THE TEST OF YRISS
JM) GROWS MORE JIJ\D MORE

POPULAR EVERY DAY !

And testimoriala, new. ond aimost with ct nnm-
! her, tolgbt be given from Indies and gcrtietnen in

j all grades of society, whose united tiatimeny Lone! could resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair Best! rtive
? W"1 restore tbo bald and gray, and preserve the 1 air
| of the youth to old age, in all its youthful Uwutv

Battle Creek, Mi b., Dec. 21, 1838.
PROF. WOOD: Thee wilt please accept a line (o

j inform ibt-tr that the hair ou my head all {elleff over
| twenty years ago, cauatri by a complicated chror.io
! dii-ease, at tc mini with an eruption on the head

A continual couise of suffering Through life havingreduced me to a state oi dependence, I b;-ve rot
been able to obtain stufl for caps, neither have I
been aide to do th> in up, irt consequence of wl ieh
my bead has suffered extremely from cold. This
induced me to pay Briggs & Hodges almost the \u25a0 st
ciut I had ou earth for a two dollar bottle < t tbv
llsir Kestorative about the first of August last.?
1 have faithfully followed the directions and thlaid spot is BOW covered with hair thick and black,
though short, tt is also coining in all ovc-rmv head.
Feeling coulident tliat another large Lottie wi.aid
resiore it ertirely and permanently, Ifeelanxit us
to persevere in its use, uud being destitute ofmeans to i.urchase any more, 1 would a>k thee if
thee wouldst not be willing to send me an order on
thine agents for a bottle, and receive to thys<-I/ tbsscripture declaration?"the reward is to those that
are kii.d to the widow at.d the lttherless "

Thy friend,
SUSANNAH KIRBT.

Ligonier Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.
PHOF. O. J. WOOD : Dear Sir ; ?ln the latter part

ft the yea, 1852, while etteiiding the Stat- and
National Law School of the State of New Yore,
my hair, from a cause unkiu.wu to me, commenced
'ailing off very' r JJ idly, so Ibat in the short space
of six months, the whole upper ptri of my scalp
was almost entirely bere.'t of its coveting, and much
o' the remaining portion upon the side" and back
part of my bead shortly aficr became gray, so th -t
you w.Il not be surprised when 1 tell you that upon
my return to the State of lndnra, my more casual
acquaintances were not so much at a Joss to tiisr
Cover the cause ol the change in my appearance,
as toy more intimate acquaintances were to rccog
nice me at nil.

1 at ouce made application to the most skillful
physicians ID the country, but receiving no as-
surance ftuni Hunt that mohair could*again be re-
stored, I was forced to become reconciled to my
late, until, fortunately, in the latter part of the
year 1857, your Ktetor*tive w: rect i) mended to
me by a druggist, as -eing the most Fliable Hair
Restorative iu use. Itried on- bottie, and found
to mi great satisfaction that it was producing th®
desired eff ct. Since that tini-, ILave used seven
dollars' worth of your Restorative, and as a resUit,
have a > ich coat of wry soft black hair, wiiicb no
money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and
skill in the production of. so wonderful an article,
I have recommended its use to tnacy ol my friends
anh acquaintances, who, 1 am happy te inform you,
are using it with like effect.

Very respectfully, yours,
A. M. LATTA,

Attorney snd Counsellor at Law.
Depct. 444 Broadway, ami sold by all dealers

throughout the world.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three

si2es. viz; large, medium and small holds £ a pint,
and retail.* for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at L ast twenty pr cent, more in porporuon
than the snrali, retails for two dollars p-r boitte;
the large holds a qu nt, 40 percent more in pro
portion, and retails for three do Itrs per bottle.

O.J WOOD 5t CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

And sold by ali goodDiuggists and Fancy Goods
D-alers.

Dec. 7, 1860.-3 m

GOOD NEWS.
""

THE TitIIS HIS UtllllED!
J. M. SHOEMAKER 4* CO.,

HAVE just received a large andcarelully select-
id Stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell cheap, consisting
ta part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Girtghims,
Muslins, White Goods, &c. Also, Men's Wear of
ail descriptions, such as Cloths. Cassimeres, Satin-
etts. Twe-ds. Jeans. Cord Drillings, Clothing, &c.

HOOTS, SHOES, 11.4TS and CAPS.
A very largu assortment of Ladies' ntd Gents'

Boots and .Shoe*, ail prices, sizes and qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A Urge assortment of Queensware. and
Hardware, Single and Double Carpet chair., Fleece
Cotton, Carpet*, Ac.

CmOCSPITES?!
This department is su ? isd with the v-r> choic-

est articles that cm be had in market, ami as ciieap
MS can be had anywhere, consisting in ptrt of prims
Rio Coffee, Sugar, ait kinds and prices. Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices. R>e-, To-
bacco, S-g.irs; Cora Starch. Dye Stuff... Coous,
S'arch, Cheese, Ging-r, Candles, Mustard, Paints
and Oils, Turpentine. Fish, fce., Ac., Thrnkiul lor
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share oi
public patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons of undoubted
standing, who are willingto settle once a year.?
Great Bargains w.ll be given. Call and see.

J. M. SHOEMAKER A CO-
April 13, 1839.

Paper Haugiag and Paiutiiig<

'JtHE snbscribor wishes to inform the public tha
JL ho intends carrying on the Paper Hanging so.

Paiuting business, iu Bedford, and vicinit . Hv
will put out work, a: the shortest notice, and or
the must reasonable terms.

He has a sample book of a>l kinds of wxll piper
which can be sceu at his office, and paper oan b
bail from him at city prices.

He may be seen at tae old INOIEXEB office.
April6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUC-H.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and fo
sale cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No-1

Anderson's Row.
June 23, 1860.

JUST received a large lot of pore white lesd
Lindeeed OH, at H. 0, Reamer's Drag Btore.

April 18, 1860.

STILL CUE AI'EU, only 18J D er do*, for goo
Macekral. at OSIER A CAEN'S-

May 4. 1860-

4 lot of pure Maplo Sugar, ere sale by
-TL A- L. DEFIBAUGH-

July 20, 1860.

BLASTING Powder, and stifety fuse, fir
by A. L. DEFJBAUGfI.

July 20, 1860.

I3RUME3,I2J to 38 eta. per lb- for sale by
I A. L. DEFIBAUGH-

July 20, 1860.

IAISH !?A large stock of Mackarel and Herri
Just received, and fo sale cheap, at J. *

Sboecu ;ker AE GO'S, cheap store.
June 22. 1860.

'HV E aiiu lor cheap side !" the cry |>! \u25a0
who are HI wiitilof a neat durable soil <'it
hat. OS! fciß & i AR->i

Oct. 26. If n O.

AN excellent a, tide >fKERO?ENE j ist recci'
at Di-1 U rry's Daug sod Book Stoi'S-

Nov. 9, 186C.


